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PENCILETTES.

The telegraph ofllce lias Bgain lee'n
opened at Morrlntowu.

A colored military company Las
been organized In Cliattanonna.

Tbe East Tcnncsseean wants the Va-

grant Law enforced lu that village.
Cleveland want a military com-

pany. Go In, It Is flue fun in time of
peace.

The time of holding the GreMievllle
Fair has been changed to 15tli and lGih
of September.

Jonesboro' jail bird were trying to
how out again the other day, but the
jailer stopped them.

"Gently the dues are o'er nie steal-Ing,- "

as the man said when he had
thirteeu bills presented to him in one
day.

Precocious hoy, munching the fruit
of the date tree: "Mamma, if I eat
dates enough, shall I grow up to beau
almanac?"

The State Agricultural Society of
Georgia has ottered a prize for target
shooting, and ritles are in demand iu
that State now.

Mr. L. L. Waterman, of Spring
Creek Lodge, has been a Mason for
fifty-tw- o years. He is now perhaps
an octogenarian, and id lu fair health.

One of the guards of a paity of con-
victs bound for the works on the Cin-
cinnati Southern, fell overboard near
Cooper's Landing on Monday and was
drowned.

Iloseuhtim, of Chattanooga, lias
been boutul over in the sum of $4,000
to appear before the Federul Court iu
this city on the charge of violating the
reveuue law.

Frank Kelly, a small Cleveland boy,
set fire to a small bottle full of powder.
The doctor had to dress the wounds of
his face aud eyes, and thinks he will
be well again in a few days.

We notice Mr. liins'passiug and re-

passing with his wheat thresher. The
wheat, we lenrn, is turuiug out pretty
well, aud is litle if any damaged, as
was appreheuded. Kingston Kant n.

The hugest joke of the season is that
perpetrated on the storm king by the
present tightdress fashion. The ladies
perambulate the streets now with im-

punity , aud they can't disarrange their
dresses worth a cent.

Inspired by the success of tho Amer-
ican team at Uollymount, the Balti-
more Stiuetzen Corps have sent over
three German-America- n delegates to
Stuttgart, to shoot in the grand Inter-
national Schuetzenfest.

Mark Twalo, apropos of a new port
able moscmito net, writes that the day
is coming "when we shall sit under
our nets in church and slumber peace-
fully, whiie the discomfited flies club
together aud take it out of the minis-
ter.''

" Items from Union" lu the Bristol
News says: The tobacco factory of
Brather Bros, is iu full blast. The cot-

ton factory will be in operation short
lv. The Messrs. Prather have pur
chased twelve looms, which art! up
aud ready lor making all riualuits ol
domestic.

Here's the hard sense of it : "I
should think you would be ashumed
to pitch into that little boy," said a
pedestrian yesterday, as he caught a
nig bootblack cutting a small newsboy.
"Ye would, hey ?' sneered the lad, as
ne gave nls nose a wipe, I) ye tlilnk
I'd go for a big boy, and git all pound'
ed up?"

Jake TnfT, a sprightly young gentle'
man of Greusy Cove, made some re
marks about a young lady iu the
neighborhood of Jonesboro' which she
did not relish, and called ou him for
an apology. lie refused to apologise
wheu in the presence of two of her sis'
ters, she gave him a genteel whipping,
He will be more careful iu the future,

Revs. N. Bachrcan, of Knoxville,
and 8. V. McCorkle, of this place, left
on a short trip to the mountain on Sat
urday lost. They contemplate an ab
eence of two or three weeks, and will
combine business with pleasure their
purpose being to visit tbe several
towns ana neighborhoods ana bold re
ligious services. Kingston East

"What are ye dancing around fur?"
inquired a boot-blac- k yesterday of a
boy acquaintance whose face was cov
ered with smiles, and who was ex ecu t
ing a double-shuffl- e. "Glory 'nufl' for
one day!" replied the lad, jumping
kitti bigber. "cow got into tbe garden
this morning and tramped every bed
flat as yer hat aud I won't have to pull
anotber weed this summer !"

A priest who wa9 examining a con
flrmation class in the south of Ire
land asked tbe question, " What is
the sacrament of matrimony?" A lit
tie girl at the head of tiie clans
answered, " Tis a state of torment into
which sowls enter to prepare them
selves for anotber aud better world.
" Being," said the priest, " the answer
icr purgatory." ".eiit ber dowii
said the curate, "put her down to the
lut or tbe class." ".Lave ber alone,"
said tbe priest, "for anything you or
I know to the contrary she may be
periectiy right.'

The Chattanooga Times says ; " Pas
sengers on the East Tennessee. Vir
ginia and Georgia Railroad complain
that as soon as the trains arrive in
Knoxville they are invaded by
swarm of the thirsty citizens of that
village who empty the water tanks in
a few minutes, leaving the passengers
to suffer from thirst." Such a thing
as tbat will never occur iu Chatta'
nooga, as the inhabitants of that little
burg never use water except for wash
ing purposes, and manv of them onlv
during the spring tides. Xow if the
tanks were filled with something
stronger, tuon

The air has been filled with rumors
several day a in reference to a first class
scandal, which is agitating the minds
of the good people in the neighborhood
of Sweetwater. The parties to it area
.uunsier uy ine name or and
a Mrs. Tucker, a rather fust woman
Willi a husbaud several vears her sen
lor. As far as heard from, the scandal
wears an ugly look, appearances being
againt me Minister. Fuel is added to
tbe tlameg bv the fact that this Mrs
Tucker mentioned, has a suit pending
ior a uivorce irom uer ncge lord, In
which shrewd lawyers are employed
on both sides. The latest rumor is.
that ou trial, another Minister of the
same denomination to which Mrs
Tucker bereioiuit: belonged, will be
seriously implicated. Ministers seem
to he her special victims.
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EAGLE WING

PROPELLER.

Triumph in Mechanical Ait!

It Bil ls to the form nf the Ilclicnidul Screw, a
concave propelling surface formed by a union fit
eay outward ami rearward curves, which not only
avoids rangental motion, or slip, but draw the
water in from tho circumference belt, caueing o

Compacted Discharge Directly Aft.

In s with the best form nf Navy
and True Screw, it ban hwn a Nrit:itlOH

I t'lclfcat'i.trutiginc from 10 lo IM lrout.
fho KAOLE WING row on tho New York

Ilrnt'l is (.h in Yacht, with an equal or hn engine
nowcr. gave TtlKtiti MILES PKR HOt'Il ftl -

hKJUit M'hhi) : and. in dome no. revo ved
hut H i tune per minute whilst the revolutions
of tho True Screw were y7.

Owners of Vessels

this Psopeller. em, a1? they choose, main
tain their i resent e peed witn

20 to 25 Per Cent. Less Fuel;

Or, with the nm find, attnln the above per cent
ui uiKuvr rpeeo.,

ITS USE APPLIES TO

Light Draught River Steamers
As well tn to

Lake and Ocean Vessels.

The combined interest, tinier Domestic and
Foreign Patents, it controlled by the

Patterson Propeller Co'

N. A. PATTEESON, President.

THOS. I. RAMSEY, Sec. &. Treas.

'OMP AX Y OFFICE

LENOIR'S, TEN If .

Inquiries a1ddreesH to the Company Office will
receive prompt attention.

urden ad il retM to t no tomnnry, ciroot u
H. DKLAMATKR k CO., Ship nn-- Knsrine
Builders. Foot of Went. Thirteenth Street, iow
York," will be prormt'y tilled.

Cirowlnr Prioe Jiwt.s furnished by
the Secretary, vit Mdfcwt

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &. CO.'S

VIBRATOR THRESHER
The IIHI I.I.I VT NK I KS of tbis iJrnln-NnvlDi- r,

Time-Snvlu- ' IIHKSII I K, is
unprecedented in the anna's of Farm Machinery.
In a brief period it hai become wllly knoun
and FILLY t.ST A ItI.tII KI us the

I.EAD1NU TIIKISHIXl MAC HIM.."

ditt a (v a urnu iirrrsE mKmir tn
the wsstelul and liuiierlect wok oi oiaer iiiresn-ora- ,

when posted on the vnt tuperiortty ot tlni
one, for aaving ffrtiin. saving time, and doing tuet.
tnorouga ana ecuaouiicai wur.

THRESHERS FIND IT huhy advantageous to
ruu a uiaehuie tbat Das no Jieanjrs, i KKers,
or "Apron," that handles Damn drain. Long
Kirnw. H.:i..iini7)4. Flftx. Timothy. Millott Aid ftll

fueh (iillieult grain nd Peed. with K VIlllE
KANtj .Mii.iri,i;utt.lin", tieHtia to
nernaMinn : khvm the farmer his thre-- bill by
extra Bavin of trrtun; inaUoB no " Litterings ;"
requires LESS THAN UN the uuul lielu.
lioxea, Journtil, ana iioarw; eier mananea;
1sj rHiiAim one thai train rttieers irefT u em
ploy and unit lor, rvu nt Hilvaih cil iri- -

cch, while other uiacninet) aro out ot joorf.

lonrHixM iiiriIa wllli 6, H, 10 nnd Vi
home itlounf vil " lowrH, hInoh mh-rlHli- y

of Mi'immlorM knlouf,'-xreNNly

lor hri;An i'whmi, huu iu uiuii--
oliipr IIorN PoHors.

If interested in arnih ruifinr. nr
write for Illustrated Circulars (tnf free) with full
particulars of sizes, styles, prices, terms, etc.

Ml JKH.N. NHFI'AUI A CO.,
flattie Crctk, Mivhivan

iv2MvwM.w4wAdwSw

Trustee's Sale of Lana.

Vrr.Tl'E OF A DEF.n OP TRUST EXE-- (BY UTK.l'tome by John M Lutt ell. reti'lured
in Sevi' ' county, in Book N. tua 111. I will
st'U at puljlio outcry ut the sd ro of Porches 4
Stron., at fctrnwlierry Plains. on tbe 14th ilar nt
Auni t next, nt II o'clock a iniot of land
ol aoout ninety-tw- htm. situated about Ibnc
milts from Struwbrrrj Plains, in -- evier county,
nii.ioinin tbe lands of John M. Luttrcll, Lntl
fuily described in said deed of trust.

The sale will b- - in bar of the equity of re
dcuintion. for cash in hnd, and the
balance on m an'l twelve months wiih interest
from date, secured by a lien ou the land till lully
' The boundrioi of the land will be shown to
parties wishiiiK to examine it, if they will cull on
Mr, Jonn M. Luttrcll.

JAMES COMFORT, Trustee, Ac.
viiltwlt

Rogersville Female College.

f This Institution willhereopened
- Autrimi li IS?.. with a thfir- -

ounhly ouiitpeunt eorps of tuaeh- -
era in every deiar uieul.

For circular or particular address
Wav. A. W. WILSON. Principal

JIogbrsvillb, Tknn,, July idi, '7a. Iviiiliii'iwlt
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F. HEART & CO.

f.iitaiixr, Kc.

BURR & TERRY.

UMBER
SH21V2

AND

31 VT U FACTUKEUH,
OFrtK KIK HALE

SASH, ODORS, BLINDS,
MOULDINOri,

DESIRED CEILING,

Weat h erboa rd i si g ,

PK'KK'IS,

AX HANDLES,
PICK HANDLES,

HAMMER HANDLES,
HATCUET HANDLES, SrOKES.

Thoroughly Seasoned Plank
Yellow Poplar, Pine and Ash,

Framing Lumber
OF ALL SIZES.

JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER,
AMD

Vool I'uriiln? ol All Hindu
i"'imy m Block Ensl ol K, K. Dopot

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS

STANDARD
Also, Miles' Alarm Cash Drawer,

Coffee and Drug Mills, Letter Presses, ic, Ac

PBINCIPiL 8CALR WUABKUOUSKS.

Fnirbnnki, A Co.. Sll Brondwny, N. Y,
Fairbanks & Co., lt lialtiinore St., Baltimore.
Faikuankh & Co., M Camp street .New Orleans.
FA IB HANKS VO ,Vi 31 am tit.. LJUtllUO, IN. X.
Faiuhanks Ik Co., a.S UrondwHy. Albany, N. Y
Fairhankh Co.. 4US St. Paul's tit.. Muntreal.
Faiubanks & Co.,34 KingSVUIiain St .London.E'g
Faibhakks. Brown a- Co.. 2 Milk St.. Boston.
Fairbanks k Ewino. Masonic Hall. Philadelphia
Fairbanks, juobsr a u 111 L,Ke m.. iUicuno
Faibbankh, Mubhr & Co., WulnutRt.. Cin.O
Fairhankh, Morkr k Co. IK RuprriorSt. Clevd
Fairbanks. Morbi & Co., 4K Wood Ht.pittsbureh
Fairbanks, Mobsr 4 Co., Mb a Main, Louisville
Faibrakrs'A Co.,U3i4 Wash'tonAv, btLouis
Fairbanks i Hutchinson, tranci.-co- , Lai

For sale by leauing Uaruwure Deulers.
vii4deudftwSm'8

GEORGE BROWN
WUOI.ISALI AND BITAIL DIALER IN

Agricultural Implements and

Machinery,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER

AND

Commission Merchant
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

lias constnntlv on hand
Tho iStudibukcr AVagon, tho Buckeye

lCeaperaim aiowor una KOBiier, the (mii
cluii Straw Cutters, the liufsell Trcsh

ing Machine, tbe W'heolor it Hillock
TliretliinB Macliine, the llagerstowr

Sulkv Uuv Jinku. tho Keller "Wheat Drill.
tho liuelioye Cider M ill, tlio 1'rizo Cane

Mill, tlio Jilunelinril Lliurn, the Avery
Une-uur- n steel i low, isrown M JMan.

ley's Iron-lioa- Doublo-Shov- I'low.
Frost & Hunter's " r armor'B Friend '

Ono and Two-liors- n l'low, Dutcv'a AVah
injf Maehino and "Wringer, Binelair

Corn Slioller, tho Cary Thribble-giare- d

Down or Mounted Horse 1'ower, for
from 2 to 10 horsuj, Ifrix A; Co's riteuiii

hngine, and other machinery.
Has aUo a full stock ot'

Field tt Garden Seeds
if every variety,

Superphosphates and Guano

An 1 everything usually kept In un establishment
ol tins kinil, wiicu we propose to sell lo ail woo
need anything iu our line cheap tor oa"h, or ex
caunge lor produce. vuwuiuos

WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING
FORMERLY

J. KAXFOIin ti. VO.

Largest and Best Selected
With our increiwe f for buloe, our

LOWKK than ever l.elurc t .v.:i, in ihi market.
WE An Uf 13 X A

Eatent Medicines, Paints,
ADd especially solicit a continuance of patronage

Dry Goods, &c.

'&m&mm wi

1875. SPRING

ill

Mipiliiip
mm

We are now receiving and have
open

UUI4 lMMiiMSii HTUCIi O'

DRY GOODS.
COO CASES PRINTS.
--4 00 CASES PIECE (lOODS.;too casp;s bleached do

mestics.00 DALES DROWN DOMES
TICS.

Ginghams. Linens. Alpacas. Delnins. White
floods. TirkinKs. Usnaburgs, Infills, Irhirtinss
Strities und Cotton Pluius.

Also ft comtilete line of

BOOTS A$B SHOES.
Men s and Hoys K'lt Jioots. llroirans and lie.

Women's and Children's l'ebblo tiruiu. Kip.
Calf and L&stinK Palinoruls.
2000 CASKS KIP I500TS.
10(M) CASKS CAI.F KOttTS.
1000 CASKS KIP BKOaS.
500 CASKS CAI.F KKOUAXS.

2(M((I CASKS WOMEN'S HHOKS.
50(1 CASKS CHll,lKKVSfeHOES.
500 K0LL.S LEATUKB.

HATS.
A splendid assortmont. land every Line com

plete iu this department.
1000 Cases Men's Hats.
1000 Cases Boys' Hats.
1000 Cases Ladies b Misses Hats.

GOO Casks Children's Hats.

NOTIONS.
All the Novelties in Notion, and everr line

thie mc

Goods all new. ami will be sold at the lowest
Ft Lb WEIUHTH A Nil M KASI KKSUU w

T

f
K

v2'irl2iu

Streets., Cincinnati.

of
& STEAM

two to
illiuiralotl catalogue. viUdtwadawll'

nnd IVtnnufnetiii-litf- ;

McBATH

ENGINES.

DRUGGISTS.
Stock ofDrugs offered for Sale in South
large itock, and experience In the Dru trade,

m, , , ...
ASK. UUH

Drus, Oils,
from all those who hay. 10 heretofore patronised either of the nrms.

Hardware,

SANFORD, CHAMRFWIAIN ft ALBEHS.

TRADE. 1875,

CLOTHING.
TBCNKP, VALISES,

MAICHELS.HASKETS.
IMliHtLLAb ti PARASOLS.

HARDWARE.
A complete assortment of staple Hardware.

CUTLEKY.
rviJLi: CUTLEBY

2000 Kegs Nails

JSJ JLl'
500 Coxes Axes.

5000 Wrapping Paper

CLOCKS,
In a great variety of manufacture an

Iinitu.

The whole euibraeing the most
stock of general

MERCHANDISE
Ever offered tn the Southern country
The advantages obtained by ub, in
purchasing direct irora

MANUFACTURERS
In Lnrire quantities, enables us to
Compete BUOeemflllly with the largest

BROS.,

cash nrices. taken in exchange for goods
hMl vionm- - '

Omplete in uerariintut. uuueco iu cuucu
COWAN. & CO.

DEALERS IN

HATS AND SHOES,.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Eant Side Souare. Hnoxvllle. Tenn.

AM

O
EAST TENNESSEE BOOK HOUSE.

KNOXVILLE. TENS.

WILLIAMS, STURCES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Inks, Slutcs, fcc.

Chronios and Picture Frames, Tlio Largest Stock of
Wall Paper in East Teun. School and College Text Books

MKKl 1IAVIN A. 111 V AT 1.IHHSI JOIIlIUtS' KATK.

B. R. STRONG,
Grocer & Produce Merchant,

. .o. 2 t West Side market Placb. KnowlUe, Tpiiii.

LANE & BODLEY,

John and Water

Manufacturers
PORTABLE STATIONARY

From two hundred Horse Power. Sendfor

"VlioliaU!

liberally old

POCKET

&

styles

com'
plete

Produce

McCLUNC

Cap,

MILTON T. ADKINS,

ATTORNEY--AT--LA- W,

WARTBTJHG, TENN.

Gives special attention to the examination, per-
fecting and abstracting of Loud Titles in Morvua
and adjoining counties.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.
Vitiwtf

Di- utrylMt m.

ever the

JiAAIUHJIAllUa

Vj

Reams

Market

FORMERLY
c ikiiii:ki,.4I. &. amiers

we are i.lcddni that PRICES 8IF ALL

JjLi UP

Glass, Cement, &c

HARDWARE
A. GREDIG,

KNOX V I LLK, TEN N KHSEK,
WHOLKBAI.B and RETAIL DtAl.BR in

General Hardware
AND

Agricultural Implements.
AC1F.KT 1'OR

BUFFALO HCAI-- CO.'H SCALES
EXCELSIOR SEMI-STEE- PLOW.-- .

EXCELSIOR STEAM PLOWS.
Ac. ,tc. c.

Knoxville Iron Company
MANUFACTTJRfcRB Or

HAUIltOM.CAHTINGW,
HAmlNBBT. IKOI rBNCINO,

KAIl.UOAIt KP1KEN. I l l' S1I1A,
KINBBB AND OBALBBB

Coal Creek Coal m.
3dw!l

A iiiiUI nperiont and iffiitlo iurt- -

live, recommended for the cute of all derange-ment- s

of the stomach, liver and bowels. ISy their
timely use much siekness if prevented. The test
ot many years havo proven them to be the safest,
surest and best of all the pills ever offered to tho
public. I Hoy purify the blood, remove all cor-

ruptions and rsstore the diseased system to per
feet health. AS AN ANTIDOTE TO CHILLS
AND EKVEU, they have no tqual. FOR DYS
PEPSIA, they are a specific. For SICK HEAD-
ACHE and ISlLIOuS COLIC, they are a sure
cure. For CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM,
PILES, PALPITATION Oi' I'll E HEART.
PAIN IN THE SIDE. BACK AND LOINS.
NERVOUSNESS, a positive remedy. FOR FE
MALE IRREGULARITIES, without a rival.
When one does not ' feel very well," a linglo
dose stimulates the stomach and bowels, restores
the appetite and Imparts vigor to the systom. Sold
everywhere. Office, 18 Murray Street, New York

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Is easily applied, Imparts a beautiful black or
brown, and acta like magic. Tbe best in the
world. Sold by all druggiBta. Price, (1

" THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
How many dipen pen have their peat in the Klood

(lifieRpeH which hiro len trttited vuinly ior years
Id uigtit case out of tell, it the blood alone waft
properly purified, bow son would Health and
H.:ipinw return! Dr. TV IT'.S iSAR.SAl'ARl A

AND (Jl'EKX'S DKLKJUT is a uever inilinn
cure tur all Blood, dcruiulous or byphihtio n

8.
Under the influence of thi compound the eye

grows clear ami epurkling, the couipleiiou like
pearl; unfigbtly Olutcbcs. pock mark, worrnB ia
the flesh, pimpled, nnd roughee of the skin

and the entire human organisation grows
redolent with health.

PKliE OXK DOLLAR A JEOTTXE.
SOLD BY ALL DRVtiUISTa.

LABORATORY.
18 Murray St.t N. Y.

jtilTdeod

Trustee's Sale.
1UPPIUNT TO THE TKRM3 OF A TRUST
1 1EEL eX(:(-uti- to me on the (th day of
March. A D 174, by h Ayre, which in of
record id the record- - of Knot county, 'J' en neai.ee,
in Trust Deed Book "B" patce i'4 and which was
given to secure a certain nte of hand of even
date thereof, in favor of Baxter & Hon for ($"HV)
five Hundred UollBr with iuterer-- t and dun one
year after date. 1 will fell to the bKhfnt bidder
tor cash in hand, in Imr of the equity of redemp-
tion, ou WKUISr.frDAY ut 12 o'clock M, on the

4th day ofAugust. A. D,, 1875,
In front of the court house dor in itroxville. a
eertain tract of land lyinp and being in the lyth
civil diptrict ol Kii'x county, l enno nee. coiitiin-in- g

iixty-Fiv- e Aeres (hV, situated on the north
side of the Heaver Creek Valley road and adjoin-
ing th land- - of the late Richard Reynolds, Wid-
ow I'arker, Robt Karker and John Taylor nnd
more tolly dcfnnlie t In a l)etd from Root Parker
an I wit to the naid Joseph Ay res. to which, for
grcateri-eMuim"- reference in hereby untde,

SPENCKH M L" NSON, Trustee,
ICnoxville Ju' 13th. 1kT- U3AwtdB

Chrnmog forfl. The ;raiidegt chtinee
ever oft aent-- , V. e williriHil to
t ii v iiJdre-.-- s p' ft p;ti i. t beautiful Oil
imm o y,n Vlt mounted, o'i

f "ell lor ti in an hour,
l'ry a Chr-'in- agency, it is the bent
pd.vingHtrci.ry out, Kverjboily love
and buv pitur s. have work ;mi

t ran. men una wiutii, boys
.ind ttirls wli'i'e orspare tmie. d:i iiuie
,ir even'iijf, home nrtruvel ing. In- -
f.fM in a letter. ( ltoimn y return
mail. They itdlat iu'hi.

"ITT i TAAgents fort:.-'.e- t soli- -
V ' I I June Prise package in the

It contaihi 15
phcetit r enveloye. Pt u. Peuh"'der. Pen-- c

I, p iitmt Yar l Measure Porl'umcry,
and a p ot Jewelry. S t ee pacliuce with

prue. poet paid, & cents.

Fe'Hng ImtMitii.n Watch, (n the
diarhft. tiiji I'u e i"in MiverjkJ X Uunut'g intl Wiin lt ; Krglitdi rolled

tii.bl pli!ie;8unk D a'; t'u'l Jeweli-d- t.x.
pai.Muu Ualan- e ; Nickel M fluents; beautifully
engraved Cain's : Hmi i fijit-- ;n appearatn'e to ft
(told Wateli lliiit copts t'rcni t'810 li sells

nd '.mdo re olily fiT im.u tut'ti . If you
wirh a watch for your ovn ue. or to tnuke money
on. try t; ts. Price $17 oniy. We will sen' t bid
wutvh ! siibjcH ti eatuiiHtiru. if you
fund 12 with the urder. the b.ibnu u ol Hl yiu can
oi4 tho tUprKftS ifthuwo,Uh prove tulisfttc
tory,

'AN uitiko ipicndid pny iclhng our
XI MJJLd goo 1. n buvo other noveii ties
wi c i are a taide as Hour Sen-- pliinp fr'our
Uluftr tied cauk'ifue, Adilrns i P.tilXtK,

vl2wl.m New Ik-- turd, Mati


